Reline:

Zipper Replacement:

Shortening:

Basic reline does not include pockets or general
repairs. General repairs, pockets, and lining options
are an additional cost.

Zipper replacement priced for standard (size #5)
straight set zippers. Angled zippers, heavy duty
and special zippers are an additional charge.

This entails sleeves and hems on all garments.
Additional charges may apply to specialty items.

Jacket:

Jacket:

Tubular Sleeves

$30

Cuffed Sleeves

$40

Motorcycle Sleeves

$55

Sleeve s w it h Pla cket

$45

$90 & up

Basic hip length.

Coat

$100 & up

Motorcycle jackets:

$40

$50 -$75

Angled and heavy duty extra charge .

Additional cha rge for coats longer tha n
mid thigh.

Motorcycle jacket

Incl ude s all sta nda rd a nd bomber jackets

$120 & up

Quilted Lining– additional cha rge

$40

Limited colors

Batting— additional cha rge
Giv es a n added layer of warmth.

$30

Reline Without original lining;
Pattern drafting—additional charge applies.

Pocket Lining w/Reline

Pocket Lining w/out Reline

$50
$12

$20

Button/Snap Replacement:
Includes re-sewing or replacement.

Zippered Sleeves:

$40

Zip-Out liners:

$55

Skirts

Zipper Repairs:

$5– $10

Knit Band Replacement:
Knit bands are Black or Brown wool unless
otherwise noted.
Cuffs

$30

Waist Band

$40

Collar

$35

Return shipping charges are additional cost.
$6

Standard Buttons

$3

Standard Style Snaps;

$5

Price va ries by style .

Coat

$35 -$55

Price va ries by st yle .

Replacing pulls

Minimum $10 charge on all repairs

Covered leather Button

$20 -$45

All Repairs require pre-payment of
base price unless prior arrangements
are made.

Pants

$20 -$35

Incl udes chaps. P rice varies by style.

General Repairs:
This includes tears, picks, custom designing,
patches, parts replacement.
Tears
Picks
These a re snags in the top la yer of the
hide that do not go all the way through .

Applique/ Patches/ Emblems
Line # 24 / Line#20

Spring Snap
Foreign/ Sigma

$5

All prices are subject to Change.

Based on size

Estimates on any project given Gladly!

Panel replacement/ Pattern Design/
Specialty Work

Some items for repair may not be feasible or
have less than an optimal outcome due to poor
condition of the leather — any repairs requested
may require a Waiver for work performed Please inquire

$15 & up

Indiv idually P riced

Individually Priced— Free Quates gladly!

$10 & up

$15 & up
As
quoted

